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around town. 

Miss Hello Roe has gone to Magnolia to 

visit friends. 

Good time for fishing now. They bight 
right along. 

The 15th inst. was Good Friday. How 

many observed it? 

Sheriff Williams, of Franklin county, 
was in town Monday. 

Mr. Iks- has had a new fence erected 
around his premises. 

The man with the rubber balls and negro 

babies lias departed for new fields. 

Mr. John Lenoir, of the Free State of 

Lawrence, lias been in town this week. 

The wind held high carnival Sunday, lo 

the detriment of now spring bonnets. 

We learn that Ed. Short has purchased 
Mrs. Crosby’s place on Jackson street. 

It will boon la' time for the chirp of the 

spring chicken to la heard in the land. 

.V party of ladies and gentleman went up 

to Wesson Monday night to see the electric 

light. 
Miss Mollie Daughtry now lias charge ol 

the school formerly taught by Miss Jessie 

Warren. 

Our friend Clias. Elder smiles as big as 

you please, so happy is ho over that little 

baby girl. 
M. lavy.hasreturned from the home of his 

parent*, where he has been spending me 

hoi id n vs. 

l)r. Teunnisson, of Mouticello, was m 

town last week, attending the meeting of the 

Presbytery. 
Brook haven can beat the world for little 

black dogs with yellow legs. They call 

them terriers. 
Mrs. David Grin’, of Buffalo, New \ork, 

spent a day in our little city this week, 
with Mrs. E. D. Crosby. 

Spring has come. We know it, because 

the clerks can l>e seen standing in the street 

exchanging notes with each other. 

The worshippers of Bacchus were out in 

full force Saturday night, and |>erformed 
their devotions in true Bacchanalian style. 

It is now given up that Sheriff Mikell 

owns the last looking piece of horseflesh in 

town. She formerly belonged to Auditor 

Gw’in. 
IVe are requested by members of the 

Presbyterian church to return thanks to 

Dr Johnson for the use of his organ during 
the sittings of Presbytery. 

(ieo. L. Crosby, late agent for Moriartv & 

('raft, of New Orleans, is now in business on 

his own account at Montgomery. Success 

attend his efforts. 

Rumor has it that soon another couple 
will bow before Hymen’s altar. The epi- 
demic lately prevalent in McCombCity has 

certainly reached here. 

It has been asserted that our townsman, 
J. W. Nobles, will start a beef market very 
soon. A market that can, and will, furnish 
beef regularly, is needed. 

Mrs. E. D. Crosby, after spending some 

time with relations in New Orleans, has re- 

turned home. Her many friends will he 

pleased to see her looking so well. 

New spring bonnets and dresses were to 

be seen everywhere Sunday. The styles are 

plain, yet pretty. I.avender, the raging 
color for last season, was rather ignored. 

There is some talk of the authorities 

having the fire department bellfry taken 

down, as it is thought to be unsafe. If it 

was located in a different place it would 
be better. 

The smiling face of our friend E. S. Wil- 

son, of the Walthall Pioneer, was seen on 

our streets Sunday. He sjieaks of spending 
the Summer Here, ana win engage m«j» ui 

Stern's hotel. 

The (Jesangverein must take down their 

(lag as sorenaders. The “Kids” were out 

in lull force Friday night disturbing the 

peaceful sleep of our citizens with their 
discordant yells. 

If our friends who were engaged in the 

culture of beans last year had a supply on 

hand now they could reap a rich harvest, 
as they are worth eight dollars per bushel 
in Chicago. 

We were pleased to meet last Tuesday, 
Mr. A. P. Gilder, representing Clement A 

Wood, of New Orleans, manufacturers ol 

the Crescent Neuralgia Cure. He is meet- 

ing with great success. 

Hr. Daughtry had a hag that was acciden 

tally shut up in a small lot. She was then 
three weeks without a mouthful of feed, and 

had water only once, and that was when ii 

rained. A pretty good last. 

Ralph Watson, a rising young farmer 

and a good looking and marriagpble younj 

gent, was in town recently. He says farm 

ing operations are a little backward, bit 

the people are in good spirits. 
The corporation will have to contend 

with a suit for damages unless it payssomi 
attention to the foot-bridges. I-ast Sundai 

morning Dr. Bethea’s little daughter fJ 
through one and was considerably bruised 

A ladv remarked to a reporter of Tut 
Ledger last week that she read a great di a 

about woman suffrage in the North. “But,1 
she said, "if they sutler more in the Nortl 

than they do in Brookhaven, they are, in 

deed, to be pitied.” The reporter collapsed 
We are pleased to sec again in our towi 

that charming young lady Miss Fontain 

Garret, from Canton. Miss Garret, spen 
sometime here last Summer and duriug he 

stay made many frieuds, who will lie happ 
to see her. She is staying at Judge Cat 

se(iy s. 

The anniversary of the Concordia Socis 
club takes place next June, and from goo 
authority we learn that it will be decidedl 
a recherche affair. They promise a fin 

treat in the way of literary exercises, mm 

ic and dancing. Mr. A. Lewenthal, Jr.,wi 
deliver the address. 

Capt. Hoskins’ little boys, Warren an 

Bam, have created a flutter of excitewei 

among the juveniles, by driving a donkt 

through the streets. They have a neat v 

hide, which was made specially to suit tl 

donkey. He is about as large as a goo* 
sized Newfoundland dog. 

In behalf of the residents on Jaeksc 

street, we would call the attention of tl 
Street Commissioner to the dilapidate 
condition of the foot-bridge near Hartman 

gin, and that between Mrs. Watson’s an 

Judge Cassedy’s. Tiiey are dangerous, an 

should I)e attended to. 

Itis decidedly pleasing to the pedestriai 
to see the improvements our street comnii 
sioner is making on some of onr street 

J<et the good work goon, for it is needed f* 

the comfort of our citizens and it makes tl 
town more attractive. The new stores no 

being erected, and the dwelling houses th 
are to be soon built will add to the pla* 
also. We always expect to see Brookhsv* 
ahead of any place on the road. 

School Wanted. 
A young lady of Brookkaven, pupil < 

Whitworth College, desires a situation 
teacher in a public or private school. SI 
holds a first grade certificate. For parti 
ulars, call on or address the proprietor 
Tiie l.EDOKK. 

MISSISSIPPI PRESBYTERY. 

A Large Attendance and a Profita- 
ble Meeting. 

The Presbytery of Mississippi met in 

Brookhaven on the evening of the 13th 

inst., and remained in session till .Saturday 
evening. The opening sermon was preach- 
bv the outgoing Moderator, Kev. J. Wood- 

brigde. It showed great research and 

much thought. 
We only have space to make a hriel 

synopsis of the most important p irt of the 

proceedings. The following delegates were 

in attendance: 
Minister*—Revs. G. T. Storey, J. Wood- 

bridge, W. B. Bingham, J. S. Shaw, A. 

McCall mu, J. (iibert, J. B. Stratton, 1'. I)., 
C. W. Grafton, C. A. Monroe. Elders— 
G. A. Tciinisson, E. Hall, D. A. Me- 

Laurin, L. N. Patterson, I'. J. Mclnnis, 
Ixiwis Cate, J. W. Anderson, H. S. Earns, 
J. M. Newton, John Gilchrist. 

Rev. G. T. Storey was elected Modera- 

tor, and Dr. G. A. Tciinisson, Clerk. 
T. W. Brown, candidate under the care 

of this Presbytery, was, at his own request, 
dismissed to the care of the Savannah 
Presbytery. 

W. B. Bingham and I,. N. Patterson 
were elected Commissioners to the General 
Assembly, with C. A. Monroe and N. II. 

Clark, alternates. 
Dry Creek, Covington county, was se- 

lected as the next place of meeting, Thurs- 

day before the first full moon in October 
1881. 

J. S. Shaw was re-appointed Evangelist 
for the churches of Pine Ridge, Green- 

wood, Fayette and Real Lick. 
Mr. Geo. Woodbridge was examined and 

taken under the care of Presbytery. 
.1. B. Stratton, John Archer and Jessie 

Darden ...r. appointed a Committee to 

take charge of Evangelistic work. 
A resolution was adopted reouesting the 

Trustees of the Charaberlain-Hunt Acade- 

my to render a minute account of the 
affairs of the institution to the next meet- 

ing of Presbytery. 
C. A. Monroe was appointed to deliver, 

at the fall meeting, a lecture in Foreign 
Missions, with W. 15. Bingham as alter- 

nate. 

A resolution was adopted declaring it to 

bo an offense, calling for J udicial discip- 
line, for a communicant to engage in the 

sale of liquors, or to habitually visit drink- 
ing saloons. 

Before adjournment, Saturday evening, 
the following resolution w.as adopted: 

The Presbytery of Mississippi hereby ex- 

presses its heartfelt appreciation of the 
graceful manner in which its members 
have been entertained by the families in 

this community; and to the President, in- 

structors and pupils of Whitworth Female 

College for the pleasing and profitable hour 

spent in the Chapel by invitation; and to 

the Methodist and Baptist brethren for the 

tender of their houses of worship on Sab- 
bath. 

During the week {sermons were preached 
by Kevs. J. Woodbridge, Gibert, Shaw, 
Grafton, Monroe, Storey and Dr. J. B. 

Stratton. The latter was delivered Sunday 
morning to the largest audience ever as- 

sembled in the Presbyterian church. His 

text was from second Corinthians, fifth 

chapter and fifth verse: “Now he that hath 

wrought us for the self-same tiling is (foil, 
who also hath given unto us the earnest ol 

the Spirit.” It was a grand discourse and 

has lieen highly complimented by all who 

heard it. Dr. Statton’s grace, ease, round 

sentences, able thoughts and fine delivery 
never fail to captivate his hearers. He is 

one of the most attractive pulpit orators ill 

the South. 
All the ministers and elders seemed well- 

pleased with our town and the hospitality 
of its people. They have taken with them 

the best wishes of oitr citizens. 

Sunday Notes. 
Capt. Oliver and lady, of Wesson, spem 

Sunday in town. 

Citizens of Hazlehurst and Wesson at 

tended church in this place last Sabbath. 
T» V'ls.. ...1. C*'.*" imont K\»u. 

ter Sunday with his friends in our town. 

By invitation, the Rev. Mr. Story fillet 

the pulpit at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning, and Rev. Mr. Grafton at night. 

Dr. Stratton delivered a very fine serrnoi 

at the Presbyterian church Sunday. Tin 
doctor is a fine orator and logician, and tin 

sermon was enjoyed by all. 

Last Sunday was Easter, and service; 
were held at all of the churches. The Oath 

olic church was beautifully decorated, ant 

the service was, as usual, very impressivi 
and entertaining. 

The Presbytery sent no minister to tin 

Baptist church last Sunday for the reasoi 

that all apiKjintments had been made be 

fore the use of the church was tendered, an< 

several ministers had left. 

A Union Sunday School meeting was heh 
at the Methodist church Sunday afternoon 
Addresses were made by Dr. Stratton am 

Rev. Mr. Grafton, for the benefit of th 

children. A large audience was present. 

Entertainment to Presbytery. 
A complimentary entertainment wasgiv 

en to the members of the Presbytery, a 

Whitworth College, last Friday night. I 
consisted of choice musical selections, vo 

cal and instrumental, and recitations. Th 
; recitations hv several of the young ladie 
[ arc worthy of praise, sis they were delivers 

in fine style. The following was the pre 
gramme: 

Overture by children—Miss Sallic John 
son at organ. 

Prayer, by Rev. W. B. Bingham, 
b 

“Poor Joe, the breakman;” recitation b 
1 Miss Lizzie Hoskins. 
r Song, by five little girls; accoiupanimer 
r by Mrs. Eckhardt. 

“My boat;” recitation by Miss Vic. Pi cl 
Clin. 

“The Dove,” parody on the Raven; rec 

1 tation by Miss Minnie (Jollier. 
I Address by Rev. G. T. Storey; subiee 

“Female beauty—face, manners and cnai 
v acter.” 
e Address bv Dr.Stratton; subject: “Femal 

education—its benefits and responsibilities. Culesthenic drill, conducted by Miss Ha 
tie Dingman; Mrs. Ciutcber at piano. 

I “Lot Us Sleep by the Stream.” 
II The “Duetto” Club, with the long nam 

composed of a couple of young men wl 
have becu suddenly struck with the idi 

e that they are possessed of very fine voict 
‘‘ concluded they would [serenade the 

young ladies. Tiiey took their stand und 
n a window, in the soft moonlight, and wa 
e bled: “Let the dead and the beautiful rest 
d When they came to the chorus they bract 
'a themselves for a grand efibrt, and the a 

d was rent with, “Let us sleep by the strean 
<1 —but at this moment the sash was gent 

raised, a bewitching face peered out, at 

is and these lovely words were borne to th* 
ears: “Well, we wish you would go hoi 

, and let us sleep.” They felt like they hi 

,r rubbed against an iceberg, and declared tl 

£ was an unappreciative world, especially 
K genuine musical talent. Soto voce! 

it -- *-- 

e Odd Fellow’s Excursion. 
n The Odd Fellows’ excursion from Magv 

lia to Jackson takes place on Tuesday, t 
20th Inst. A ball is to be given by t 

above organisation, to which all are invit 

>f for a small consideration. The train w 

is not leave Jackson to return until twel 
“ o’clock that night, thereby giving the « 

cursionists an opportunity to attend t 

ball. Fare from here, one dollar. 

Darkey Shot. 
Henry Bailey, n ool’rod prisoner from 

Hinds county, who lias linn working out 

his sentence with Hamilton & Hoskins, was 

paid out and released last Sunday, lie 
was returning to Hinds county when lie 
spied a lonely house, belonging to George 
Williams, colored, nnd his propensity to 

break in and steal took possession of his 
soul, lie forced the lock, helped himself 
to a cold breakfast nnd walked off with a 

coat of Williams. Williams reached home 
soon after the depredation on his rancho, 
ami he and two other darkles pursues! and 
captured Bailey. They were joined by 
Abraham Wilson. While bringing ihe 

prisoner here Bailey started to run and 
Nelson accidentally, on purpose, leveled 
his gun and lodged a load of shot in his 
shoulders. Hailey fell, was taken to l*iu 
Oak on a wagon and conveyed hereon the 
train. The wounds are considered danger- 
ous. Nelson gave himself up, and now 

meditates in the county jail, in default of a 

$500 bond. 

Amusements Ahead. 
The Hothcra Dramatic Club was organ- 

ized at the Theatre last Monday night, with 
fifteen mctultcrs, six ladies and nine gentle- 
men. The object is to present a few plays 
during the Summer for charitable pur- 

poses. Officers Were elected, and a com- 

mittee appointed to draft and report coil 

slitution and by-laws. “Our American 

Cousin,” was selected ns the lirst play,which 
will he produced within the next month. The 
east is a good one and our citizens may ex- 

pect quite a treat in the way of a 'dramatic 
entertainment soon. The club has ourbest 
wishes for success. 

Historical Questions. 
To accommodate a little school hoy, we 

publish the following. It is not intended 

for the answers to lie sent to this office, but 

show them to vour teacher, and sec if you 

are correct: 
1. How many voyages did Columbus 

make across the Atlantic ocean? 2. What 
was the date of each voyage? 3. In what 
condition was he scut home from his third 

voyage? 4. Did lie ever try it again? 
6 'When ami under what circumstances 
did he finally die? 6. Why was this? 7. 

Upon whom was the honor due to Colum- 
bus conferred? 

New Advertisements. 
Rev. W. 11. Bailey is offering for sale 

one of the best homes in the State. It lies 
on Fair River, nine miles east of Brookha- 

ven, near the Monticello road. The tract 

of land embraces three hundred and twen- 

ty acres, much of which, if properly worked, 
will make a bale of cotton per acre. This 
is a rare chance for some enterprising farm- 
er or stock raiser to get a good home. 

The Louisville and Nashville Road has 
a card in to-day’s paper. It is one of the 
best lines in the country, and will offer 
special inducements to summer tourists. 

E. J. Schaller has an important notice 

elsewhere. 

Married. * 

On Tuesday evening, the 12tli inst., at 

the resilience of the bride’s father, J. J. 

White, McComh City, by Rev. It. S. Mc- 

Alister, Mr. J. Hammond Hinton and Miss 
Emmett R. White. 

At the bride’s residence, Tuesday even- 

ing, April 19, by Rev. Dr. Johnson, Dr. J. 
W. Martin and Mrs. E. D. Crosby.—All of 
Brookhaven. 

Our best wishes attend them through 
life. 

Died. 
In Wesson, at the residence of her father, 

F. B. Erwin, on the 17th of March, Laura 

Erwin, aged thirteen years, 
Also at the same place, on the 20th of 

March, Martha Erwin, aged nearly fifteen 

years. 
--- 

Call on a Good Man. 
To the Voters of Lincoln County:— 

How would that good farmer, sensible 

man, polite gentleman and true Democrat, 
Samuel J. Hodges, of Beat four, do to rep- 
resent Lincoln county in the next Legisla- 
ture? That he has the ability, none can 

question; that be knows the wanLs of the 

people, all know. There is none of the 

glare and glitter about him, but he has 
the sense and independence to make a good 
Legislator. He is not seeking the office, 
but there is little doubt of bis serving if 
called to do so by the people. His friends 
will uress his name fur the office. 

BEAT TWO. 

City Council. 
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen of 

the city of Brookhaven met at the Mayor's 
office, April Oth, 1881. There were present, 
Ilis Honor, Chas. Cuming, Mayor, and all 
the Aldermen. 

The Mayor appoint’d the following as 

standing committees: Street Committee—A. 
K. Moretou, R.B. Withers, E. l’feifer. San- 
itarv Committee— J. B. Dunghtrv, R. H. 

; Thompson, R. B. Withers. Finance Com- 
mittee—W. H. Penn, R. II. Thompson, E. 
Pfeifer. 

1 On motion, the street tax for the ensuing 
year was iixed at $3, or four days work on 

the streets, and the Tax-Collector ordered 
to collect at once the same from all persons 
liable to street or road duty, 

On motion, the following prices were fix- 
ed for laborers, horses, mules, carts, etc.,[ter 

| dav: Lalxirers, 75e; horses or mules for 

plowing, $1.50; wagon and driver and two 

horses or mules, $3.50; cart, mule and dri- 

| ver, $2.50. 
On motion, the ordinance in force for 

working the streets of the city was adopted 
I for the ensuing year. 

On motion, A. I). McClendon was elected 
Street Commissioner and Policeman under 
the ordinances passed April oth, 1880, with 
all obligation in said ordinances imposed 
the same as if they were re-enacted in the 
same' words. 

t On motion, it was ordered that this Board 

t will approve no bond on which an Alder- 
man or the Mayor or other city officer is a 

surety. 
The following accounts were allowed tor 

< work done on streets, for hands, stock and 

1 wagons, viz: 
W. II. Penn, $13,75; Anthony Brown, 

$18,75; Ben Seott, $7,121, S. T. Magee, 
$5,25; E. Pfeifer, $27,50: J. B. Daughtry, 
$1,00. 

On motion, the salaries of ofheers for 

March, A. D., 1881, be allowed and war- 

7 rants issue accordingly: _ 

Chas. Camming, Mayor, $50.00; J. \\. 
7 Martin. Jr., Marshal,$56,00; II. II.Thom;- 

son, Secretary ,*$15,00; A. 1 >. Mol slid: 11 
t Street Commissioner, $25,00. 

Oil motion, also the following account* 
were allowed and warrants ordered to lx 
issued accordingly. 

$25,00; J. W. 'Mill-till, Jr., for hauling ofi 
:: dead animals, (Sets. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
CIJAS. CUMMING, Mayor, 

e K. H. TtiOMMOV, Secretary. 
fj 

Literary Notes. 
The American Book Exchange, that in 

augurated the Literary Revolution, is nov 

issuing “M’Fingal,an Epic Poem,” by Join 
Trumbull, with very full annotations 

_ 
In 

the celebrated historian Benson J. Lossing 
0 LI.. I). This poem is almost as much 
a part of American history as the battle o 

K Bunker Hill itself, and l)r. Ixissing ha 
.' greatly increased liotli it* interest and it 
lr intrinsic value by his historical comment 
!r and illustrations. This book was publisbei 
r- a few years ago by one of the old pub.ish 
» ing houses at the price of $2 per copy, am 

had only a very limited sale. The publish 
_ 

ers claim that the reception of their ne\ 
ir edition guarantees a sale of at least 5O,O0C 
l” or even more, 100,000 copies. Americai 
1 Book Exchange, Publishers, New A or] 

id CU>-_„r .__ 

ir No merchant now considers his stocj 
le complete without a full list of Dr. Harter' 
,.i imu&ncs. The people demand them an 

^ dealers must keep them. apr21-lt 
of MedicatedGlasses. 

L. L. Schwab has accepted the agenc 
for the sale of, Hire. Hoosali’s Medicate 
Glasses, tupd will supply you as cheap t 

the New'Orleaus house. Call and sc 

o- them. 
K Just Xeceiyed 
10 And more coming, a nice lot of custon 
:d miuje Ladies’, Gent's and Children’s Shoe 
ill made to' my order. I don’t give two year 

guarantee, but please my customers. 
mar31-5t Wm. Abshaukx. 

x- _t 

lu Wasted.—Two hundred cords four f« 
wood. Apply to Hesky A Meek. 

(inns and tPisMs /or Sale 
Parties who have left guns and pistols in 

my shop for repair are hereby informed that 
unless they call and get them within the 
next thirty days, they will he Hold for char- 
ges. E. J. ScilALLEB. 
April 24, If 81. 2t. 

I)r. Oliver Wendell I (ohms says: “TV 
gnard is nobler than to licah”. Dr. Har- 
ter’s Elixir of Wild Cherry guards thorn 
who inhabit bottom lands and marshy dis- 
tricts against all malarial attacks. np21-ll 

Whisky Allied //ini. 
But if he had spent that money at Kohl- 

man’s his family would have been now 

comfortably fixed; Koh)man’s bargains are 

a sure cure for such misfortunes. 
--- 

No pi nee cheaper than Kohlman’s. 

McGrath keeps a regular shoe store, and 
when lie warrants a shoe you can risk them. 

There is not a better house m New 
Orleans thau J. K. Uenaud A Co., 

Read the advertisement of Henry & Meek 
-- — M 1--- 

Kohlman’s Great Cash House in the 
lead. 

Order you crockery from Jno. Gauche, 
New Orleans. 

Very choice and cheap coffee at Kohl- 
man’s. 

Six pounds of the best Rio coffee at Henry 
A Meek’s for one dollar. 

Kohl man’s is the place. 
— ♦ — 

John Gauche has the largest crockery 
store in the South. 

For $14 John Gauche will send 810 

pieces American China. 

Faucy groceries of all kinds for sale at 
bottom prices at Iienaud & Co., N. O. 

J. K. Ileuand & Co., New Orleans 

keep a full stock of family groceries. 
uviio fn RoMitnil Sr fin corner Caron 

uml Julia Hts., N. O., for canned goods. 

Ladies, if you want nice China, send 

vour orders to Jno. Gauelie, New Orleans. 

Kohltnan says “Live and let live.” 

Send your orders for groceries to J. 
K. Reuaud & Co., New Orleans. 

A big lot of choice flour at Koldman’s. 

Buy your seed Irish potatoes of Henry & 
Meek. 

For the best groceries, send your oi*- 

ders to Reuaud & Co., New Orleans. 

Before you buy your supplies, give Henry 
& Meek a call. 

Choice family groceries at Renaud & 
Co., New Orleans. 

A good pair oi brogans at Henry & 
Meek’s for $1.25. 

Country orders promptly attended to 

by Reuaud & Co., N, O. 

Buy your shoes from Win. Abshagen,and 
your shoe bill will be less. He knows ai 

shoe, and confines himself to his line of bus- 
iness only*. See for yourself. mar31-5. 

If you want coffee, sugar, bacon, flour, 
meal, lard, rice, diy gomls, boots,shoes,hats 
or clothing at the 'lowest market price, go 
to Henry A Meek’s. 

Try a bottle of Malakotf Bitters, at W. 
J. Smith’s. 

McGrath is getting in the finest line oi 

goods of the season. Ladies, call and see 

the shoes anil notions. An elegant line of 

perfumery on hand and no “phosphates.’ 

Henry & Meek have DeLeons complete 
cotton fertilizer for sale. 

Malakotf Bitters, the best in the world, 
for sale by W. J. Smith. 

Man .Murdered. 
Get your spare change and go to Kohl- 

man’s Grmit Cash House, you’ll smile a 

whole week at the good bargains and tell 

your friends of the cheap goods you saw. 

Clothing. 
Call at McGrath’s and see those Spring 

suits. 

Buy your machinery of If. Dudley Cole- 
mail « z>ru., w vi—r 

lint's, and will sell as cheap as any house in 

the country. Patronize Southern enterpri- 
ses. jeb. 24 tf. 

Town Unite- 

Bakiugpowdir, try a box and von will 
use no other, for sale only at J. B. Nalty’s. 
Apr. 7 4t. 

/ Propose 
Far the good of my customers to clear out 

my winter stock at prices that will induce 
them to lay in a supply. This is no idle 
talk. Call on Kohlman, and it will he very 
little time and trouble for you to judge for 

yourself. I practice what I preach. 
[)r. C. J. Moffett: 

I can assure you that in no single in- 
stance has tiic Teething ever proved a fail- 
ure. We have tried the soothing medi- 

cines, and everything known to us, anil 
“01,1 Women,” anil Teethimi, is preemi- 
nently a success, and a blessing to mothers 
and children. J. M. DeLacy, Hatchc- 

chttbbec, Ala. 
After trying Soothing Remedies without 

avail, and physicians without relief 1 gavt 
your Teethimi and it acted like magic. 1 

occasionally give a powder to keep my 
Child’s gums softened. S. 1»- Bai.i>\\ix 

Columbus, Ga. april 14,-lm. 

Cheaper than Physicians’ Pills 

“A thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.”— 
What is it? Something prepared for wo- 

man only, and used hv them excessively 
It is adapted especially to eases where thi 

womb is disordered, and will cure all ir- 

regularities of the “menses” or “monthly 
courses," by restoring the discharge 
whether acute or chronic, inevery instance 

Bradlicld’s Female Regulator, “Womant 

Best Friend.” is prepared by Dr. J. brad- 

Held, Atlanta, On., price *1,30 per bottle 

Sold bv F. M. Martin & Co., druggist s 

Brook haven, Miss. april 11,-1 m. 

2he Greatest 2Messing. 
A simple, pure, harmless remedy 

that cures every time, anil prevent: 
disease bv keeping the blood pure, stomacl 
regular, kidneys and liver active, is tin 

greatest blessing ever conferred tipot 
man. llop Bitters is that remedy, and it 

nronrietors arc being blessed by thousand: 
who have liceti saved and cureu i.y " 

Will yon try it'/ See another column. 

apri'l 14.-2t'. 

Food for brain and nerves that will in 

vicorale the body without intoxicating 
what we need in these days of rush am 

worry. Parker’s Ginger Tome restores th 

vital energies, soothes the nerves amt bring 

good health quicker than anything you cal 

use. See another column, apnl 14.-lm. 

Families can get everything in tb 

grocery line Irom Renaml <& Go a., «.U 

! -Dr. W. 'Hille, 
1 Late assistant physician to Prof. Ricore 
1 Paris, office 196 Canal street, New Orleani 
■ La., makes a specialty of the treatment an 

1 permanent core of nervous diseases an 

chronic diseases!, and diseases of thegcmU 
urinary organs, also all diseases peci 
liar to ladies. Nervous diseasesa' 

either functional, as epilepsy, chore 
: neuralgia and paralysis, “or nervous deb 

itv!” ‘‘The principal” symptoms of nervoi 

debility in both sexes are: Tenderness 
1 the scalp, dilated pupils, hcf*ach 
s pain, pressure and heaviness in the bacE < 

l the head, disturbances of thenervesor sp« 
cial sense, as dimness of vision, 
hearing, floating specks before the eye 
noises m the ear, weak voice, deficient mei 

r tal irritibility, moxbid fear, blushing an 

1 fidgetiness, slecpleiXk nervotu tyspepsi 
* desire for stimulants and uarcoUcs. saea 

» i.,g hands and feet, with 

saw* dsffk.* 
any of those are symptoms ofnervous d 

> gas 
Dr BiUe has resided fifteen years in Ne 

Orleans; has been eminently successful, at 

it refers to the most prominent cituens. 

Feb 17 1 yr. 

TUTFS 
. PILLS 

INDORSED BY 
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND 

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. 

THE GREATEST MEDICAL 
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. 

8YMPTONI8 OP A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Loai of appetlte.Naug«a.bowel« co«ttyc, 
Pain in theHea<i.w1th a dull •ernationin 
the back part. Pain under the shoulder- 
blade. fullneaa after eating, with a dMn- 
clinatiorTto exertion of boflr or mfndi 
lrritabilityof temper. Low apirita.XoBH 
of memory, with a feeling of haring neg- 
lected somejduty, woarinc«n, Dizziness, 
nutteringoT theHeart, Dot«beforo the 
eyea. Yellow Skin. HeadabheTBeatleaa- 
neaa at night, highly colored Urine. 
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED, 
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. 
TU'ITS FILLS are eapecially ailapted to 

euch eases,one Cone effects aucliu change 
of feeling aa to aatoniah the sufferer. 

They Increase the Appetite, and cause the 
body to Take on Flesh, than the system la 
nourished.and by thelrTonlr Aetlonon tho 
Digestive Organs, Regular .tools are pro- 
duced. Price 25 cents. a» Murray Mt,, Bf.Y. 

TUTT’S HAIR DYE. 
Gray Hair or Whisk krs changed to a Glossy 
Black by a single application of this Dye. It 
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously, 
gold by Druggist. or sent by express on receipt of (1. 
Office, 35 Murray 8t., New York. 
M Dr. Tt'TTH 31A M'AL of Vatualil? Information ud | 
gleeful lUr. ipt- elll be uiallril FULL on application. J 

The Heaton. 
Why, I. W. Harper’s Nelson county whiskey Is 

preferred above all other brands is because it is 
the most regular and moat perfect l*roduct. ln- 
‘•outestably ever made. A long experience in 
the manufacture of the Harper, the large capital 
of the Distiller which enables him to hold his 
whisky until It is fully mature together with 
the fact that the whiskey is bought by and ship- 
ped te me direct from the Distillery accocuts 
for the unvarying satisfaefiou it has given those 
lx st educate* 1 to a tfti** whisky. 

VT. J. SMITH Sole Agent 
-UKOOKUAYISNMiSS. 

'Jlemedyjbr JVcryous ’Debility. 
A valuable Discovery and new departure in 

Medical science, an entirely new ami postively 
effective Remedy for the Speedy and perma- 
nent cure of Seminal Emissions and Itnpotency 
by the only true way. viz: Direct application to 
the principal seat of Disease, acting by Absorp- 
tion. There is no nonsense about this prepara- 
tion. Practical observation enable# us to posi- 
tively guarantee that it will give satisfaction. 
Durii g the eight, years that it nas been in gener- 
al use. we have thousands of testimonials as to 
its value, and it is now conceded by the m di- 
eal profession to be the most rational means yet 
discovered (of reachiug and curing this very 
prevalent trouble, that is well knowu to be the 
cause of untold misery to so many, and upon 
whom quacks prey with their, useless no-trums 
and big fees. The remedy is put iu neat boxes, 
of three sizes. No. I, (enough to last a month.) 
$3; No. 2, (sufficient to effect a permanent cure, 
unless iu severe cases.) $5; No. 3, (lasting over 
three mouths, will st >p emissions and will re- 
store vigor iu the worst cases,) *7. Sent by 
mail, sealed, in plain w'rappers. Full directions 
for using will accompany each box. 
Sold only by Harris Remedy Co.Mf’g chemists, 

Market and 8th Sts. St. Louis, Mo; 
Apr. 21—301. 

A Good Fanner lulled 
llis horse, rushing in to see the elegant 

stock of Spring g<*ods that are being open- 
ed at John McGraths. He says the stock 
of shoes and hats surpass anything he has 
ever seen. 

Go to Henry k Meeks and buy their 
“spoou in can” baking powder. The pow- 
der is warranted strictly pure and each box 
contains a heavily plated silver spoon for 
which no extra charge is made. It is hav- 
ing a big run. 

A Call on Maj. Sessions. 
Editor Bbookiiaven Ledger:— 

The time w ill soon be upon us when we 

must select a man to represent us in the 

legislature for the next term. And it is un- 

derstood that our present representative 
will not Ik* a candidate for re-election, and 

having conversed with many persons we feel 
authorized to say that Maj. J. F. Sessions 
will be the man for our people. AVe all 
know him and it is useless to say more, 

april 21, It. Many A’oters. 

A t onsil Cold Or £iore I'liroait 
should be stop- ed. Frequently result# iu an 

Incurable lung disease or consumption. Brown's 
Bronchial Troches are certain to give re.ief in 

Asthma. Bronchtttla, Coughs, Catarrh, Con- 
sumptive and Throat Diseases. For thirty 
years the Troches have been recommended 
by physicians, and always give perfect satisfac- 
tion Thev are not new or imtrted but having 
been tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire generation, they have attained well 
merited rank among the few staple remedies of 
the ace- Public Speakers and Singers use 

them to clear and strengthen the Voice. Sold 
at tweuty-tive cents a box everywhere. 

November 4, lSSo.-ly. 

TAX S.ILE 
BY VIRTUE of my office of Tax-Col- 

lector of the City of Brookhaven, I will, on 

the 1st Monday, the 2nd day ot May, A. u 

1881, at the Courthouse door of the county 
of Lincoln, in the city of Ilrookhaven, pro- 
ceed to sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following lands, belonging to delinquent 
tax-payers for taxes due the city of Brook- 
haven for the fiscal year 1880: 

Mrs. S. F. Clark, S h lots 9, 10, 11 and 

12, block II. Revenue fund, 2,00; School 

fund, 70, Total, 2,70. 
Mrs. Scarlxirough, lads 0, 7, 8 and 9 in 

block 1. Revenue fund, 4,20; School fund, 
147. Total, 507. 

Edward Conn, Lot Win block 22. Rev- 
enue 1,20; School fund, 45. Total, 1,65. 

Mrs. M. I.. Prince, faits 1 and 2 in 
block 27. R venue fun 1, 2,80; School fund, 
1,00. Total. 3.80. 

Mrs. M. Tibbs, Lo*s 5 and 6, block 36. 
Re venue fund, 1,20; School fund, 42. To- 
tal, 1,02 

l nk now i: Owner, I/>ts 1 and 2, block e '_. 

Revenue fund, 20; School fund, 7. To- 

tal, 27. 
L. E. Wise, Lots 5 anil 0, block 63. Rev- 

enue fund, 40; School fniul, 14. Teital, 54. 

Joseph Brown, S qr. of s w qr. block 88. 
Revenue fund, 30; School fund, 10. 

Total, 40. 
(ieo. Washington, S qr. block 93. Rev- 

enue fund, 80; Schoeel fund, 2S. Total, 1,08 
Emanuel Washington, W h Block 93 

Revenue fuiul, 80; School fund, 28. i»- 

tal, 1,08. 
j. w. Martin, Tax-Col. 

April 14, loSl.-8t. 
_ 

J) 11 JOHN BULL'S 

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 
or CHILLS and Feve 
'fhe proprietor of this celebrates! 

sneelicine just 1 y claims fora superiori 
.vi-itv over all remedies eVer offered t< 

jj.ee iiiiMie leer the safe, Certain, Speedj 
an I’e.-rinanent cure of Ague anil'ever, 
or Chills and Fever, .whether of sleori 

or long standing, lie refers to the en- 

tire Western ulid Southern country t< 

hear his testimony to the truth ot the 
1 

assertion that in no ease what, ver wil 

it foil to cure if the directions are 

ai.rie-t.tv followed and carried out. In e 

great many cases a single uoso mis peci 

sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured bv a single bottle 

with restoration or the general health 
It is, however, prudent, and in even 

case more certain to cure* it its use it 

continued in smaller doses for a weel 
* or two alter the disease has been check 

t d» moie is; eciully ^n diffieultand long- 
standing eases. Usually this medlciUi 
will not require any aid to keep IB 

bowels in good order. Should the pi 
tient, require a cathartic liiediciin 

■ alter having t. ree or four doses ol tin 

Tollic a single dose of Bull's A egetabl 
Family Pills will be sufficient. 

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup unit 

; have John Bull’s private stamponeach bot 
i tie. Dr. John Bull only has the right t 
I manufacture and sell the original John J 

Smith’s Tonic Syrup, ol Louisville, Ky. Kj 
amiue well the label on each bottle. It tb 

r private stamp is not on each bottle, do nr 
II purchase or you will be deceived. 

J DR JOHN BULL 
Manufacturer and vender of 

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 
J BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 

BULLS’ WOMR DESTROYEB 
The popular remedies of the Day. 

i- 319 Main St., LOUIS 
d VILLE, KY Juiy-lT.-al 

1 DR. J. W. MARTIN, 
r, 
d Having resumed the practice of medicin 
if would respectfully solic4 ashare of the III 
,r eral patrouage heretofore extended him. 
i_ Special attencion given to obstretrics an 
* diseases of women and children. febl 

* ENLARGE JMD OEfllOP THE FORA. 
^ d If shrunk wholly or In purl from nature or dli 

.ease. Advice frae. Deatclba caaeand send aUm 
top. D»L. Co.. Atlanta, Oa. No humbug. Htgt 
wt rafareuoe. Corraapondenct confidential. 

SiW# WMm M W m JWm JmwJL U| thh 

W/Jm//jr/ffw/pm*\-oov. 
I>||. llARTKn'9 Iron Tonic to » prep*ra«on of ProtolHc of Imn^PjwrtaR ph»l«., UMCltted will, the VegeUbfc Arom.u.^. Kn.lorai^l by lb. »eRR».>™. Vital. 

fever. It serve* every purpose where a Jo NIC la uceewary. 

Manufactured by THE DR. HARTER MEDICIHE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Lord*. 

mmmrf'/mvuuM 
NEW CASH STORE. 

R. W. GIBERT, 
Cherokee Street, Brookhaven, Miss. 

-:o:- 

I|li«vc opened a store in the Sell wall building, on Cherokee street, where I will keep a 

general assortment of 

ZDIR/2" GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Clothing, Shoes, Plantation Supplies, Etc. 

Being on light expenses, I can afford to sell for a reasonable profit. I invite the j>nb- 
licto call and price my goods. (marI7-ly) K- W. GIBERT. 

--- 1 ■- JL..~ 

MITCHELL &HEBDEN, 
Manufacturer* of 

STEAM BOILERS. 
74 and 76 ELEVENTH STREET, Near MAIN, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Steamboat, Mill, Portable and Upright Boiler* of eyery description. ete. Boilers 
repaired at Bhort notice. Second-hand boilers for sale. sep9 ly 

L.L. SCHWAB, 
WMKEIl & JEWELER, 

BROOKHAVEN.MISS- 
The Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry 

ever brought to this market 

AGENT FOR 

GOLD & SILVER WALTHAM WATCHES 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 

Watch Repairing a Specialty. No Work but First- 
Class and Warranted. 

All Kinds of Musioal Instruments, 
feb24-6m 

pop BITTERS^ 
(A Medicine, not a Drink,) 1 

CONTAINS « 

HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE, I 
| DANDELION. S 

And tdk I’vnrsr and Best Medical.Qcali-H 
TIES or ALL OTHER BlTTEKS. S 

THEY CUKE I 
Ml Disenscsof theStomnoh, Bowels. Blood,H I 
Liver, Kidneys, and L’rinury Organa, Ner- ■ 

vouanesa, Blcenl’jaaneaaand especially ■ 
Female Complaints. 1* 

| SIOOO IN COLD. 
Will be paid for a case they will not cure orH 

a help, or fur anything Impure or Injurious ■ 
p found iu them. S 

BfAskyonr druggist for IJop Bitters and try! 
•jtbeni before you sleep. Tuke no Otker.H 
Hd.T C Is an absolute and irresistible cure for* 
H Lruukeucsa, use of opium, tobacco and H 
Bfl narcotics. Jf 
SmMHB Send for Circular. HBBH 
■ All»!x'v, cold by iinir?i*U. jjl Hiiop bit Ur* Mfjt. Co., Uc« he»(er, X. T., A Toronto, Out H 

I 

SURE CURE 
— fob — 

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
chitis, Asthma, Consumption, 

And All Diseases of THROAT u®d Ll'K&A 

Put no in Qasrt-Stze Bottles fur Family Use. 
Seleni tic dly prepared of Balsam Tola, Crystallised 

R* ck. C.iiuljr, Old Bye, aud other tonics. The Formula 
Hi ki! iv»n to our est phydclnns, is highly commended 
by them, ami the nnalviu* of uur most prominent 
cfitMinM, Prof. G A. MAKl.NIiK. in Chicago, is on the 
label of every bottle. It is well Known to the medical 
orof. salon that TOMJ ROCK and RYU wlllafford the 
.rre.ite-t relief for Coughs. Colds, Intiuenxa, Bronchitis 
Sore Throat, Woak Lungs, also Consumption, in the in- 
cipient and advanced stigea. 

Used as a BKVKKAGK and APPKTlZRR.lt m*k**aa 
delightful V»nte for family use. In pleasant to take If 
weak or debt; Hated. It gives tone, activity and strength 
•o the whole human frill". _ 

(PAITTIAIVT 
DON’T BE DECEIVEDV 

U X JL' /i.1 e by unprincipled deal- \ 
era who try to palm ot upon yoo Kook and Rye in 1 
place of otirTsiLU IH-HJK AMD KYK, wnich is I 
tne only ni'Lllc itc ar’ude made tA* genuine has- W 
<ug a GttVURNilKN I’ STAMP on each buttle.^ 

L.A IV K KA i: »fc M A RT1 X. I’roprlstew, 
111 Mmlinm Ntrset, Chicago. 

f77" Ask your DnigaUl fo- D! 
Ask youi* CroiH'r for It ! 

T .\-k vnar \\ nr l-i-oh int far It J 
,i7"« h’lilrrn. s»i.k. « *ur 'Inwnn for Ilf 

—jo- Id hv 1WU 'iTS, C.KOCKICM 

14MDBETHS1 
17UilSsf&)Mi kiKur and Price* The Oldest and moat extensive Seed 
Genu era in the United Stole*. 

IJAVIU I.ANIlKK'i'H A- .SONS,Pmiui.* Pa. 

t-rv & tu g—dcc9-ly 

<STARTLINC 
O DISCOVERY! 

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of youthful imprudence causing Prema, 

tore Decav, JTervons Debility, Lost Manhood, etc., 
4 having tried in rain every known remedy, has,fa* 
covert a simple self cure, which he jIU SSfLSSEt 
to Us fellow-sufi-rer*. junreM J. II, Ilttt fcS, 
43 Chatham *»t„ N. V. 

mar-1-1 v 

WANTED. "5ce£t!P 
to Work at Home. Address, 
Echard’s Southern Photo Copying Co. 

coluwbus, mss. 

”W. W. RISHER, 
Has opened a 

Copper, Tin & Sheetlron Ware 
MANUFACTORY. 

a_,.**« PHorl^u Wmii'lf’s stnrp wtiprp. In 

is prepared to do all work in his line, sucl 
is guttering, roofing, repairing, copper 
work, etc., and will keepon hand a full liu. 
of tinware. Special attention given to re 

pairing. Will keep a 

Large Assortment of Stoves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every instam 

Call and see him. declO-ly 

Mother*! Mother*! Mother* 
Are yon disturbed at night and broken o 

your rest by a sick child suffering and ervim 
• with that excruciating pain of cutting teeth? I 

so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wlnlow 
soothing Syrup. It will relieve the poor litti 
sufferer Immediately—depend npon its there I 
no mistake about It. There Is not a mother o: 

earth who 1ms over used it who will not tell yo 
at once that It will regulate the bowelB, and glv 

e rest to the mother, aud relief and health to tb 
t child, operating like magic. It is perfectly nil 

to use ft In all cues, and pleasant to the taatf 
and Is the prescription of one ol the oldest an 

best female physicians and uurses in the Unite 
Staten. Sold everywhere. 23 centa a bottle.- 

Novembers, ISSO-ly. 

Homestead Nottee. 
Land Office at Jackson, Miss. 1 

April 14, 1881. i 
Notice is hereby riven that the followin 

|. named settler has filed notice of his inter 
tion to make final proof in support of hi 
cl»im, and that said proof will be mad* 1* 
fora H. Wenthersby, Chancerv Clerk « 

Monticello, Miss., on June 14,1881, vii 
Marion Peyton, Homestead entry, N( 
8549 for the N h Nw qr. and Se qr Nw qi 

;; and Sw qr. Ne ur. Section 4, Township t 
north, Range II, East, 

j He name* the iollowjng witnesses t 

0 prove his continuous residence upon, an 

cultivation of, said land, via: Joshu 
Hickman, S. % C. Mtucwell, Cally Bar 

liister, Reuben Fields, 
a R. C. KERR, Register. 

April 14, 1881.-5t. 

Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Stilling!* and; 
'many other of the best medumcs known arc com-, 
ibiuca so skillfully in Pakkbk s Ginoer 1 onic as 

'to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the 

Heat Health and Strength Restorer ever used. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia., 

Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Stomach.. 
Bowel*. Lungs, Liver. Kidneya, Urinary Organs 
and all Female Complaint*. 

If you are wasting away with Consumption or. 

any disease,use the Tonic to-day. No matter what' 
your symptoms may be, it will surely help you. 

; Remember! This Tonic cures drunkenness 
is the Best Family Medicine ever made, entirely 
different from Bitters, Ginger Preparations and; 
other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop-, 
ertiesof all. Buy a 30c. bottle of your druggist 
None genuine without our signature on outside 

yrapper^Htgcoj^^Cf^OtemistOJew^orlJ 
l PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM 

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP. 
To Introduce our new styles and influence trade 

we make tin- following unparalleled offers fora 
abort time: ’* The Berlin Packet contains a gold 
plated watch chain, agate shawl pin, lady’s ele- 

f;ant set Jewelry, sea bean cuff buttons, coral neck- 
ace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collar 

button, key ring, pocket book, imitation silk 
haudkerchlef, pen. pencil, comic envelopes and 
visit!iigjearda. All these mailed to you for 35c. In 
stamps; 4 packets for $1JU0. The lot can be re- 
tailed at from $2 to *5.00. 

The Royal Casket contains one superb amethyst 
ring, elegant coral broach set in box, fancy neck- 
lace, coral aleeve buttons, engraved gold plate 
bracelets, rose scurf pin, gold plated lady's set. gold 
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lovely 
cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud. 
Maltese crons with P. diamond center, beautiful 
Jet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated 
link watch chain, plain gold plate ring, nobby 
cameo ring. Maltese ear-rings with P. diamond 
settings, gents’ full comb, amethyst set, lady'* 
full plated set with white stone settings. Jet and 
cameo scarf pin, eng. gold plate sleeve buttons. 
The whole of this magnificent collection sent 
secure by mail for *1. 2 for $1.70, 4 for $3. This lot 
can be retailed easily at from $5 to $10. Address, 
N. Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta. <Ja. 

The Atlanta Globe says: This company Is 
perfectly reliable, and the amount they give for 
your money is astounding." 

AGENTS WANTKD for the Best and fastest 
II Hallimr Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices 
reduced ::a per eent. National ruMmiung r». 
St. Louis, M<*. mars 3in 

C,. St. L. &N. O. railroad!- 
GOING NORTH. 

Exi bsss—Leaves N. Orleans, 7.45 a m 
Arrives Brookbaven 2.00 p in 
Arrives at Jackson, 4.19 p in 

Mail—Leaves New Orleans. 4 30 p m 
Arr. at Brookbaven, 9.;3 p .ui 
Air. at Jackson.12 07 a in 

Mixed—Leaves New Orleans 2.40 p in 

Arr. at Bronkbaveu, 3,(0 am 

Arr. at Jaokson_ 8.40 a m 

GOING SOUTH. 

Express—Leaves Jackson... 10 37 a m 

Arr. at Brookbaven 1.14 a m 

Arr. at N. Orleans 7.15 am 
Maid—Leaves JackBOn at-_ 3 50am 

Arr. at Brookbaven, G 05 a m 
Arr. at New Orleans, 11 35 a ui 

Mixed—Leaves Jackson. 7.05 a u 
Arr. at Brookbaven, 11 07 a m 

Arr. at New Orleans 8.45 a n 

Mail train will net stop at Bogucrbit 
to, Wesson nor Flag Stations. M xeil 
train Joes not run on Sundays. 

E. M. BEE. Agent. 

LONGINO & DICKSON, 
Attorneys at Law, 

MONTICELLO, MISS. 

Will practice in all the courts of Law 
ence and surrounding counties. octl4-Gm 

E J SCH A LL EH. 
Manufacturer of 

Steam Pipes, Smoke Stacks and 
Breeching, Iron doors and « 

Window Shades. ) 
,\ls) Well Angers, Pumps, Well TooL 

and all kinds of Sheet Iron Work. 
Model-making and any kind of light ma- 

chinery made and repaired 
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Brookhaven, Miss., R. lb Avenue 

dec-3-1 if 

STERN’SHOTEL 
JACOB STERN, Prop’r. 

Brookhaven, Miss. 
Terms, $1 50 Per Dav, 

_ 

Good meals. Kind attention and com 
Portable accommodations. Near til. 

( 
Depot. aprilll-lvr. 

i S. Lehman, J. Lehmai 

! S. LEHMAN & SON. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

! Manufactured Tobacco & Cigar < 

; KENTUCKY WHISKIES. 

| No. 65 Sixth St. LOUISVILLE, K1 
july-8-I l. 

f 

s 

i 1 
Charles Chrisman, 

> Attorney ait Law. 
> BROOKHAVEN. MISS. 
i *__ 
k and Arms, 

v- •' .. f* 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
-6-- 

AT THE STORE OF 

HENRY & MEEK, 
LADIES, 

We especially invito you to call and examine our Spring Goods, We 
can please you in both quality and price. 

-o- 

AT OUR STORE THE PUBLIC WILL FIND 

Every Thing They Need, 
New and Fresh Goods, 

Cheap Prices. 
Good Weights and Measures, 

Attentive Clerks, 
[Bargains in All Lines, 

Inducements lor Alp 

WINTER GOODS 
Must he closed out. ATow is the time for bargains. 

IN DRY GOODS, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, 
i we call especial attention of the trade. 
' Vv heavy groceries, 

such as Uou>’, meal, baton, hams, sugar, colli e, rite grits, sausage, etc., 
we keep a complete stock and will not be undersold 

FARTCY GROCERIES, 
we have the best assortment ever brought to this market. Kaisins, Cur- 
rants, Ijuts of all kinds, A/ince Jffcat, Apple Butter, finest and purest 
Oant'iM?-in town at low yirices, Apples, Oranges, Dates, Prunes, Etc. 

HENRY «c MEEK, 
FRONT STREET, UROOKHAVEN, 3IISS. 

CHARLES S. CLINE, 
No. 75 Market Street, between Brook and Floyd,Louisville, Ky 

CASH PRICES ON SOME OF MY REGULAR SIZES. 

4 panel doors, 2 x 0,1 in S SO Sash 8 light, 8 x 10 glazed, • • $ 70 
4 26 x GG 1 in 1 00 “ 8 “10x12 90 
4 “ 28 x 98 1 in .... 1 M 32 8x10 “.85 
4 “ *• 26x6615 in. .1 30 12 10x12 .... 1 25 
4 “ 28 x 68 1 (in 1 40 12 “ 10x14 .135 
4 3x71! in I tiO Clear Pine Shingles, 16 inch, ... 3 80 
4 2 10 x 6 10 1 i 1 65 No. 1 Pine Shingles,.2 50 
4 “ 3x7 13 1 80 

I keep the largest and best assorted stock of the nlmve named goods, also of all general 
building material in the city, and will sell any of my many size s of doors, sash and 

bjinds rt equally low prices,'delivered free of charge, to any of the depots or any part of 
the city. Write for printed price lists and estimates. 

Champion Flows a Specialty. 
Turning Plows, Cullivators, Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses, 7/orse 

Powers, Steam Engine s>, ami Grist Mills, 
PLANTATION, MACHINE, FOUNDRY AND REPAIR SHOPS! 

All kinds of Casting done to Order 
A. H. KIRLAND, 

March 10.-3m. I’. O. Box, 33, -Jackson, Mia. 
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7 Paints, Oils and Glass, ; 
I VAKTIKSS, C3L0S3, MUSSES, ^ 
I BttMders’Hardware, i 
II //. IV. Cor. Eighteenth £ Market. a 

LOUISVILLE, KY. J ? 
.._N. ; 
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SEND FOR PRICE LIST. »*■«««*-*■**%$ 

f Cyrils & Co. 
Hi 8*1 to 8(9 Noriit Second Street, St, Louis, Mo. 

I lCtinufauturerc ot ewrx ascription el Circular, Mill, and frosi-Cnt Sawn; AVtafesd. DMIm ia 

Rubber and Ecntker Rrlting, Files, Mandrels, Cant Ilnoks, Saw fiumtsen, Upset., and 

all Saw and Pinning Mill Supplies; Sole Manufacturers of IsH'kwood’a Pnteut Slotted 

Circular Saw. EVERY SAW WARRANTED. tVOarc-fnl aitoctlon to rcp»lr wort Agents for 

TANITE EMERY WHEELS MACHINERY. 
Our Ne'.V JHiist- ^a Catalogue mailed fVoo on application._ 

Machinery! Machinery! 
1865—1881. 

The undersigned, thankful for the large patronage extended to him during the past 
year throughout Mississippi, would inform partus in want of machinery that he is bet- 

ter prepared than ever to lill orders at the lowest prices, and on the most favorable terms 

for all descriptions of 
Slcura EnBlaesaailKnw Mills. Corn Mills, Klee Mills, Cotton Need 

llnllers, Cotton Factory Machinery, Presses, Uins, Reapers, 

Mowers. Threshers, Wood and Iron Working Machinery. 
BOILERS BELTING, SAWS, TURBINE WATER-WHEELS, 

And All Descriptions of the Latest Improved Agricultural Implements. 
1 Goods delivered in any portion of the South direct from the Factory. Write for pri- 

ces and circulars of what vou want to buy. C. D. Bustamante, 
maril 1-0m Mi“- 

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

PRACTICAL BOOK KEEPING^ 
NO TEXT BOOKS. 

Over Twenty-five years a Practical Accountant, endorsed by all the 

i 

Prominent Merchants of Louisville, Kentucky. 
Seud Stamp*.for Circulars and Specimens of Penmanship. 

BEN. C. WEAVER, Principal, H. S. D&SOLLAR, Secretary. febK) 


